
Sock it 
to me!

BAKED PASTABAKED PASTA
All pastas except lasagna and mac ‘n’ cheese are made with  
penne noodles and served with two slices of garlic bread.  

Add $1 for Cheesy Garlic Bread. 

Homemade Lasagna  11.99 
Made from scratch! Lasagna noodles layered with ricotta, 
Parmesan, mozzarella, Italian sausage, and marinara sauce, 
topped with melted mozzarella! (1400 cal)

Pesto Chicken Florentine   10.99
Pesto, chicken, spinach, mushrooms, feta, garlic, drizzled  
with olive oil. (1670 cal)

Alfredo Deluxe   10.99
Alfredo, chicken, bacon, topped with Parmesan-Herb shake.  
(1790 cal)  
Plain Alfredo (1400 cal)  9.99

Pasta Paradise  10.99
Alfredo, tomatoes, bacon, chicken, spinach, mushrooms  
and provolone. (2030 cal)

Meatball Marinara  10.99 
Three meatballs covered with marinara and mozzarella cheese. 
(1370 cal)

Plain Marinara (1110 cal)  8.99

Bac’n Chick’n Mac ’n’ Cheese   10.99
Our Mac ‘n’ Cheese blended with chicken, bacon, topped with 
toasted bread crumbs. (1620 cal)

Chicken Parmesan   11.99
Marinara, breaded chicken breast, topped with marinara,  
and mozzarella. (1510 cal)

DESSERTSDESSERTS
Frozen Lemonade Pie 2.99
Mama Murphy’s own recipe on a graham cracker crust. (320 cal) 
Buy a Whole Pie! (16 slices) (4960 cal) 26.49

Mudslide 6.99
A warm chocolate brownie topped with vanilla ice cream and 
drizzled with chocolate syrup, topped with whipped cream  
and toasted almond slices! (790 cal)

Root Beer Float 5.99
Scoops of vanilla ice cream in a frozen schooner,  
filled to the top with root beer. (340 cal)

Hideaway ’Sweetza’ Cookies* 6.99
Our 6” pizza pan cookies, topped with vanilla ice cream. 

Chocolate Chunk  
Morsels of milk, semisweet and dark chocolate chips. Drizzled 
with chocolate syrup. (1000 cal)

Salted Caramel Crunch 
White chocolate, pretzel bites, and toffee pieces. Topped 
with pretzel salt and golden Demerara sugar. Drizzled with 
caramel syrup. (Contains tree nuts) (950 cal)

*Manufactured in a facility that processes peanuts/nuts

©1/2022 Hideaway-2, Inc.2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. Additional nutrition information available upon request.

WEEKDAY LUNCH SPECIALSWEEKDAY LUNCH SPECIALS

Available Monday-Friday 11am-3pm

##11 $3 Off Any 
Small Pizza

##33 $1 Off Any  
Small Salad
Caesar, Just-A-Beginner,  
Greek, or Blue Cheese Wedge

##22 $2 Off Any 
Baked Pasta

DRINKSDRINKS Free Refills

Soft Drinks (0/300 cal)  2.49

Sweet Tea (130 cal) & Iced Tea (5 cal)  2.49

Brisk Strawberry Melon Iced Tea (120 cal) 2.49

Coffee (0 cal) & Milk (220 cal)  1.95

Kids Drinks (0/220 cal) (Age 10 and under) 1.29

LEMON LIME SODA
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They find your lack of 
‘shrooms disturbing.

Favorite crust:Hand Ptossed

HAVING A HARD TIME DECIDING WHAT TO ORDER?  

WE RECOMMEND THE PIZZA.

2022 SPE
CIAL!

Free set
 of napki

ns with your 
meal!

STARTERSSTARTERS
Our fried starters are served with our  
Hideaway Red Sauce & Hideaway Ranch

World-Famous Fried Mushrooms  Full (860 cal) 9.49 
Each order is made fresh from scratch! Half (430 cal) 5.49

Fried Mozzarella Sticks (1380 cal) 9.49

50/50  10.49
A bowl of our World-Famous Fried Mushrooms and 5 Fried 
Mozzarella Sticks. (1430 cal)

Cheesy Garlic Bread  4.99
4 slices with Hideaway Red Sauce. (1220 cal)
Plain Garlic Bread (890 cal) 3.99

Garlic Knots  7.49 
6 giant Garlic Knots served with a side of marinara. (1030 cal)

Spicy Fried Pickles 7.99 
Served with our special dipping sauce. (1170 cal)

Fried Ravioli Served with a side of marinara. (950 cal) 6.99 

Meatballs Served over a bed of marinara. (900 cal)  9.99

Baked Cheesy Shrooms  7.99 
Filled with a spicy cream cheese and vegetable stuffing, topped 
with mozzarella and baked until golden brown. (410 cal)

Hideaway Wings (Put ’Em Up Against Anyone’s!)  
Choose between Buffalo, BBQ, Mango Habanero, or Garlic 
Parmesan. Served with ranch or blue cheese.

TRADITIONAL

6 pc. (750 cal) 7.49  
12 pc. (1510 cal)  13.99  
18 pc. (2270 cal) 19.99

SALADSSALADS
Dressings: Balsamic (240 cal) • Blue Cheese (320 cal)

Caesar (380 cal) • Creamy Italian (280 cal) • Greek (190 cal)
Thousand Island (280 cal) • Hideaway Ranch (190 cal)

Honey Mustard (180 cal) • House Italian (220 cal)
Parmesan Peppercorn (320 cal) • Chipotle Ranch (190 cal)

Just-A-Beginner  3.99
Mixed greens, tomatoes, pepperoncini, and black olives. (130 cal)

In-Betweener  6.29
Bigger than Just-A-Beginner, with cheddar cheese and diced ham. 
(520 cal)

Classic Caesar Salad  3.99 / 6.99
Chicken Caesar Salad  6.99 / 9.99
Romaine tossed with Caesar dressing, Parmesan and crushed 
croutons, topped with shredded Parmesan cheese and grilled 
chicken (optional). (230/590 cal) (440/800 cal)

Greek Salad  4.99 / 7.99
Romaine, feta, Kalamata olives, red onions, banana peppers, 
pepperoncinis, topped with tomatoes. Greek dressing served  
on the side. (490/660 cal)

Southwest Chicken Chopped Salad 11.99
Mixed greens, diced chicken breast, tomatoes, red onions, 
cheddar cheese, red bell pepper, and tortilla strips, served with 
homemade chipotle ranch dressing. (790 cal)

Turkey Club Salad  9.99
Mixed greens, bacon, cheddar cheese, tomatoes and egg 
crumbles. Topped with diced turkey. (560 cal)

Chicken Cobb Salad  9.99
Mixed greens, bacon, cheddar cheese, tomatoes and egg 
crumbles. Topped with fried chicken. (790 cal)

Blue Cheese Wedge  5.99 
Wedge of iceberg topped with blue cheese dressing, blue cheese 
crumbles, red onions, bacon and tomatoes. (690 cal)

ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS
Flame-Grilled Chicken Breast (210 cal) 3.00
Bacon, Egg, or Cheese (70/80/110 cal) 1.00

SANDWICHESSANDWICHES
All sandwiches are served hot on a toasted whole wheat or white 

hoagie bun with potato chips or coleslaw and a dill pickle spear. 
Substitute a Just-A-Beginner or small Classic Caesar salad  

for chips add 1.99

Chicken Parmesan  10.99
Our seasoned, breaded chicken breast topped with marinara 
sauce and mozzarella, served on a brioche bun. (1030 cal)

Chicken Bacon Ranch 10.99
Grilled chicken breast cooked with bacon and mozzarella, topped 
with lettuce, tomato, and Hideaway Ranch dressing, served on a 
brioche bun. (1200 cal)

Italian  10.49
Ham, salami, pepperoni, red onions, black olives, banana peppers 
and a melted blend of mozzarella and cheddar, lettuce, tomato 
and Creamy Italian dressing. (1030 cal)

The Stacked Ham ’n’ Cheese 9.99
A stack of ham with a melted blend of mozzarella and cheddar, 
lettuce, tomato and Creamy Italian dressing. (1050 cal)

Turkey Bacon Club  9.99
Turkey, bacon and a melted blend of mozzarella and cheddar, 
tomato, lettuce and Creamy Italian dressing. (940 cal)

Dagwood  10.49
Ham, roast beef, turkey and a melted blend of mozzarella and 
cheddar, lettuce, tomato and Creamy Italian dressing. (940 cal)

Meatball Hero  9.99 
Four Italian meatballs cut in half and smothered with Hideaway 
marinara sauce and mozzarella. (1120 cal)

SPECIALTY PIZZASSPECIALTY PIZZAS
All pizzas topped with mozzarella and Hideaway Red Sauce unless otherwise noted.

The ATW  14.99 | 18.99 | 22.99
Pepperoni, sausage, green bell peppers, red onions, black olives, 
mushrooms (280/300/380 cal)

The Xtreme  16.99 | 20.99 | 25.99
Pepperoni, Italian sausage, Canadian bacon, sausage, salami, 
mushrooms, black & green olives, green bell peppers, red onions, 
jalapeños (360/390/470 cal)

Big Country 14.99 | 18.99 | 22.99
Pepperoni, Canadian bacon, Polish sausage and hamburger, topped 
with cheddar (310/350/420 cal)

The Boz 14.99 | 18.99 | 22.99
Mozzarella and cheddar, pepperoni, bacon, sausage, red bell 
peppers, jalapeños (310/340/410 cal)

The Capone  15.99 | 19.99 | 24.99
Italian sausage, pepperoni, salami, bacon, red onions, black olives, 
garlic (340/370/450 cal)

Chicken Florentine  14.99 | 18.99 | 22.99
Pesto, spinach, mozzarella and feta cheese, chicken, mushrooms, 
garlic (260/290/370 cal)

Cimarron 15.99 | 19.99 | 24.99
Alfredo, mozzarella, meatballs, Italian sausage, Canadian bacon, 
bacon, provolone, jalapeños (360/390/490 cal)

Da Bomb 14.99 | 18.99 | 22.99
Pepperoni, salami, pineapple, topped with basil, balsamic glaze  
(250/280/350 cal)

Hurricane 14.99 | 18.99 | 22.99
Mozzarella and cheddar cheese, Canadian bacon, bacon, green 
bell peppers, pineapple, jalapeños. Try it with BBQ sauce!  
(260/280/350 cal)

Pepperonipalooza  13.59 | 17.79 | 21.99
Traditional pepperoni, cup ‘n’ curl pepperoni, deli pepperoni  
(250/300/390 cal)

Maui Magic 13.59 | 17.79 | 21.99
Canadian bacon, pineapple, mandarin oranges (220/240/310 cal) 

Paradise Pie  14.99 | 18.99 | 22.99
Alfredo, mozzarella and provolone cheese, chicken, bacon, 
mushrooms, spinach, tomatoes (280/310/380 cal)

The Pollinator  14.99 | 18.99 | 22.99
Olive oil & garlic glaze, salami, spicy capicola, cup ‘n’ curl pepperoni, 
banana peppers, topped with honey (327/384/429 cal)

Sicilian 14.99 | 18.99 | 22.99
Olive oil and garlic glaze, sausage, Italian sausage, mozzarella, 
pepperoni, salami, provolone, topped with red sauce (360/400/480 cal)

VEGETARIAN PIZZASVEGETARIAN PIZZAS

Margherita 11.99 | 14.99 | 18.49
Olive oil and garlic glaze, mozzarella, tomatoes, basil  
(200/230/290 cal)

Pizza of the Gods 14.99 | 18.99 | 22.99
Olive oil and garlic glaze, mozzarella, provolone, tomatoes, 
artichoke hearts, mushrooms (240/260/340 cal)

Veggie Combo 14.99 | 18.99 | 22.99
Mushrooms, green bell peppers, tomatoes, red onions, black olives 
(210/240/300 cal)

BUILD YOUR OWNBUILD YOUR OWN
SIZESIZE

Small 6 Slices 10” 9.99 1.20

Medium 8 Slices 13” 12.99 1.60

Large 10 Slices 16” 15.99 2.00

CRUSTSCRUSTS
Hand Tossed (100/130/160 cal)* • Thin Crust (140/140/180 cal)*

Cauliflower Crust (90 cal) – 10” Only (Add 3.00)  
Gluten Free (70 cal)** - 10” Only (Add 3.00) 

*Made from scratch daily 
 **Manufactured in a facility that processes peanuts/nuts  

and baked in an environment with gluten

SAUCESSAUCES
Hideaway Red (5/10/10 cal) • BBQ (20/25/30 cal) 

Alfredo (25/25/35 cal) • Olive Oil & Garlic Glaze (20/30/30 cal) 
Pesto (nut-free) (30/35/45 cal)

TOPPINGSTOPPINGS

Meats
Anchovies (10/10/10 cal)
Bacon (50/60/70 cal)
Canadian Bacon (15/20/20 cal) 
Cup ‘n’ Curl Pepperoni 
(35/40/50 cal)
Deli Pepperoni (35/50/60 cal) 
Genoa Salami (45/50/60 cal) 
Grilled Chicken (20/20/25 cal) 
Hamburger (70/80/80 cal)
Italian Sausage (80/90/100 cal) 
Meatballs (70/80/100 cal) 
Pepperoni (35/45/50 cal) 
Polish Sausage (70/80/100 cal) 
Sausage (80/90/100 cal)
Spicy Capicola (20/20/20 cal)

Cheese
Blue Cheese (40/50/60 cal) 
Cheddar (35/40/50 cal) 
Feta (25/35/40 cal) 
Mozzarella (50/70/90 cal)
Parmesan (50/50/60 cal) 
Provolone (45/60/70 cal)

Veggies
Artichoke Hearts (0/5/5 cal) 
Banana Peppers (0/0/0 cal) 
Black Olives (25/25/30 cal)
Fresh Basil (0/0/0 cal)
Fresh Mushrooms (0/0/0 cal) 
Fresh Spinach (0/0/0 cal) 
Green Bell Peppers (0/0/0 cal) 
Green Olives (20/20/25 cal) 
Jalapeños (0/0/5 cal) 
Kalamata Olives (40/50/60 cal) 
Red Bell Peppers (0/0/5 cal) 
Red Onions (0/0/5 cal) 
Roasted Garlic (15/20/25 cal) 
Roma Tomatoes (0/0/0 cal) 
Sun-Dried Tomatoes  
(25/30/35 cal)

Fruit
Mandarin Oranges  
(10/10/15 cal) 
Pineapple (5/10/10 cal)

Other
Balsamic Glaze (0/5/5 cal)  
Parmesan-Herb Shake  
(20/25/30 cal)

Mozzarella  
Cheese

Additional  
Toppings

BONELESS

10 pc. (920 cal)  7.49 
20 pc. (1830 cal)  13.49

Serving Size for Pizza: Small 1 slice of 6, Medium 1 slice of 8, Large 1 slice of 10. 2,000 calories a 
day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. Additional nutrition information 
available upon request. Now celebrate reading these nutrition facts with a delicious Sweetza!

Indicates a Favorite Item!
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